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In the Supreme Court of the State of Idaho 
CHARLES JAY DE GROOT and DE GROOT 
FARMS, LLC, 
Plaintiffs-Counterdefendants-
Appellants, 
v. 
STANDLEY TRENCHING, INC., d/b/a 
STANDLEY & CO., 
Defendant -Counterclaimant-
Respondent, 
and 
J. HOULE & FILS, INC., a Canadian 
corporation, 
Defendant -Respondent. 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
LAVV CLERK 
ORDER GRANTING MOTION TO 
AUGMENT 
Supreme Court Docket No. 39406-201] 
Canyon County Docket No. 2001-7777 
A MOTION TO AUGMENT was filed by counsel for Respondent Standley Trenching, ] 
on April 9, 2013. Therefore, good cause appearing, 
IT HEREBY IS ORDERED that Respondent Standley Trenching, Inc.'s MOTION' 
AUGMENT be, and hereby is, GRANTED and the augmentation record shall include the docum 
listed below, file stamped copies of which accompanied this Motion: 
1. First Amended Third Party Complaint and Demand for Jury Trial, file-stamped May 
2005. 
:1f;-
DATED this ~ day of April, 2013. 
~. UGMI".,;rrArI1I0N' RE"C"or RD''¥\ ), A ' 1 ~l  . I ~ ,. . "  s . . , d 
cc: Counsel of Record 
ORDER GRANTING MOTION TO AUGMENT - Docket No. 39406-2011 
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In the Supreme Court of the State of Idaho 
CHARLES JAY DE GROOT and DE GROOT ) 
FARMS, LLC, ) 
v. 
Plaintiffs-Counterdefendants-
Appellants, 
STANDLEY TRENCHING, INC., d/b/a 
STANDLEY & CO., 
Defendant -Counterclaim ant-
Respondent, 
and 
J. HOULE & FILS, INC., a Canadian 
corporation, 
Defendant-Respondent. 
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) 
ORDER GRANTING MOTION TO 
AUGMENT 
Supreme Court Docket No. 39406-2011 
Canyon County Docket No. 2001-7777 
A MOTION TO AUGMENT was filed by counsel for Respondent Standley Trenching, Inc. 
on April 9, 2013. Therefore, good cause appearing, 
IT HEREBY IS ORDERED that Respondent Standley Trenching, Inc.'s MOTION TO 
AUGMENT be, and hereby is, GRANTED and the augmentation record shall include the document 
listed below, file stamped copies of which accompanied this Motion: 
1. First Amended Third Party Complaint and Demand for Jury Trial, file-stamped May 12, 
2005. 
DATED this L6ay of April, 2013. 
cc: Counsel of Record 
ORDER GRANTING MOTION TO AUGMENT - Docket No. 39406-2011 
DAVID J. MYER81 ISB No. 6528 
FILICETTI LAW OFFICE, P.A. 
5987 W. State Street, Suite B 
Post Office Box 105 
Boise, ID 83701 
Telephone: (208) 388-0123 
Facsimile: (208) 388~0120 
dim@filicettilaw.com 
Attorneys for DefendantlThird Party Plaintiff 
P7 '" nr, '):/'1'3 rio. v Hl _ 
F A.k~9.M 
MAY 1 2 2005 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF 
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CANYON 
.. 
CRA..RLES DeGROOT and DeGROOT 
DAIRY, LtC, 
Plaintiffs, 
v. 
BELTMA.N CONSTRUCTION, INC., 
d/b/a BELTMAN WELDING AND 
CONSTRUCTION, a Washington 
corporation, 
v. 
DefendanttThird Party 
Plaintiff, 
STANDLEY TRENCHING, lNC.~ d/b/a 
STANDLEY & CO., an Idaho corporation, 
and J. HOULE & FILS, INC., a Canadian 
corporation, 
Third Party Defendants. 
Case No. CV05-2277 
FIRST AMENDED THIRD 
PARTY COMPLAIl'IT AND 
DE~~FORJURYTIruAL 
DefendantlThlrd Party Plaintiff BELTMAN CONSTRUCTION, INC., d/b/a BELTMAN 
WELDING AND CONSTRUCTION ("Beltman"), by and through its undersigned counsel~ for 
cause of action against the Third Party Defendants, STANDLEY TRENCHING, INC. d/b/a! 
FIRST AMENDED THIRD PARTY COMPL.4INT AND DEMAl\'D FOR J1JRY TRIAL - PAGE 1 
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ST MULEY & CO. ("Standley") and J. HOtiLE & FILS, INC. ("Houle',), a Canadian corporation, 
complains and alleges as follows: 
1. DefendantfThird Party Plaintiff Beltrnan has been sued by plaintiffs Charles 
DeGroot and DeGroot Dairy, LLC ("DeGroot") for breach of contract, breach of implied covenant 
of good faith and fair dealing, rescission, breach of warranties, and negligence - all a.'i.sing from 
subcontract work performed by Standley and equipment manufactured by Houle. 
2. Standley andlor Houle are liable to Beltman for all of the plaintiffs' claims against 
Beltman. 
3. Standley, under the assumed business name of Standley & Co., offers services and 
sells manure handling equipment for dairy operations throughout Idabo, including Canyon County. 
Idaho. 
4. Houle is a Canadian corporation, on information and belief~ \\1th its principal place 
of business in the United States located in Michigan. 
5. Houle manufactures and sells manure handlLTlg equipmen4 which it distributes and 
sells throughout the United States, including Idaho. 
6. Standley is a "Seller'~ within the meaving ofIdaho Commercial Code § 28-2-103. 
7. Houle is a 'IS eiler" within the meaning of Idaho Commercial Code § 28·2·103. 
8. In about July or August 1999, Beltman subcontracted the engineering, design, and 
installation of manure handling equipment to Standley for DeGroot's dairy being constructed in 
Canyon County. Idaho. 
9. The equipment and products sold by Standley to Beltman are "goodsH within the 
meaning ofIdaho Commercial Code §§ 28-2-105 and/or 28-2-107. 
10. Beltman is a "Buyern within the meaning of Idaho Commercial Code § 28-2-103. 
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11. Beltman collected from DeGroot and in tu..rn paid Standley in excess of $ j 00,000 for 
engineering, designing~ and installing ma..'1ure handling equipment (including Houle equipment) at 
DeGrooe s dairy. 
12. Beltman relied upon Standley's and Houle's knowledge, representations) expertise1 
and experience to design. engineer, and install a properly functioning manure handling system for 
DeGroof s Canyon County dairy. 
13. Standley and Houle were aware of the intended purpose of the manure handling 
system, including Houle equipment, used on DeGroot's dairy. 
14. Some of the manure handling equipment installed by Standley is manufactured by 
Houle. 
15. The manure handling equipment installed at DeGrooe s dairy by Standiey is 
inadequate, does not function as intended, and is not fit for its intended use. 
16. The manure handling equipment manufactured by Houle and installed at DeGroot's 
dairy does not function or work as intended. 
COUNT ONE 
Breach of Contract 
(Standley) 
17. Be1tman incorporates and realleges by reference all the allegations contained in 
paragraphs 1 through 17 above. 
18. Beltman subcontracted v.1th Standley for the engineering, design, and installation of 
manure handling equipment at DeGroot's dairy in Canyon County, Idaho. 
19. Beltman paid Standley in excess of $1 OO~OOO for the manure handling equipment 
and services of Standley. 
20. Standley failed to provide the equipment and services contracted and as such 
materially breached its agreement v.1th BeltmEL.'l. 
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21. Despite Beltman's and DeGroot's efforts to renovate and repair the system installed 
by Standley, the system still does not function properly and/or does not perform as contracted. 
22. Beltman has suffered consequential damages as a direct and proximate result of 
Standley's breach in an exact amount to be proven at trial. 
23. As a. direct result of Standley's breach of contract, Beltman suffered damages in an 
amount to be proven at trial, but which am.ount exceeds $150,000, 
24. Beltman has been required to retain the services of the law flnn of Filicetti La.w 
Office, P.A. to prosecute this action a.l1d is entitled to recover reasonable attorney fees and costs 
incurred pursuant to Idaho Code §§ 12-120 and 12·121. 
COUNT TWO 
Rescission 
(Standley & Houle) 
25. Beltman incorporates and realleges by reference all the allegations contained in 
paragraphs 1 fu.""Ough 24 above. 
26, Standley designed w"1d selected the materials and equipment for, 8J.'1d installed 
manure handling equipment at~ DeGroot's Canyon COu..T1ty, Idaho dairy in 1999 and 2000, 
27, Substantially all of the manure handling equipment installed at DeGroot's dairy by 
Standley was manufactured by Houie, 
28, The design and equipment supplied and installed by Standley and manufactured by 
Houle was inadequate for the size of DeGroot I s dairy 8.L"1d does not function properly. 
29. Beltman is entitled to revoke its acceptance of the insufficient/defective manure 
handling equipment provided by defendants pursuant to Idaho Commercial Code § 28-2-608. 
30. DeGroot notified Standley on June 18, 2001 that they were revoking acceptance of 
said manure handling equipment, and demanded a return of the purchase money pursuant to Idaho 
Code § 28-2-608. 
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31. Standley has refused to return the purchase money for the insufficient/defective 
manure handling equipment. 
32. As Ii result of Standley's design and installation of insufficient/defective manure 
handling equipment at DeGroot's dairy, which defective equipment was manufactured by Houle, 
and Standley's refusal to accept the rescission of said equipment, Beltman has suffered damages in 
the amount of the purchase price ofllie manure handling equipment. 
33. In addition to the damages referenced in the preceding paragraph., Beltman also has 
suffered incidental and consequential damages for costs associated with modifying and renovating 
the defective/insufficient manure handlLtlg equipment in an attempt to make the same operational. 
34. Beltman has been required to retain the services of the law firm of FiUcetti Law 
Office, P,A. to prosecute this action and is entitled to recover reasonable attorney fees and costs 
incurred pursuant to ldaJ.lO Code §§ 12~120 and 12-121. 
COUNT THREE 
Breach of Warranties 
(Standley and Houle) 
35. Beltman incorporates and reallege by reference all the allegations contained in 
paragraphs 1 through 34 above. 
36, Beltman; as general contractor, requested that Standley engineer, design, select 
equipment for, and install a manure handling system for a 2000 plus head dairy operation. 
37. Standley represented to Beltman that it had the expertise and k..T1owledge to design, 
construct~ and install such a system, and represented that it would provide the equipment for the 
same. 
38. Houle represented~ through the sales of its products, that its manure hfu'1dling 
equipment and goods were sufficient to perform mfu1.ure disposal functions for dairies of all sizes. 
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39. Beltman relied upon Sta..l1dley's expertise, knowledge, and experience in designing, 
engineering, and installing the manure handling system. 
40. Beltman relied upon Houle's products to be sufficient and capable ofpenorming the 
functions for which they are manufactured. 
41. The design and equipment prepared, constructed, and installed by Standley is 
insufficient for managing and disposing of manure from a 2,000 head dairy operation. 
42. The equipment manufactured and designed by Houle and installed by Standley is 
insufficient for managing and disposing of manure from a 2,000 head dairy operation. 
43. Houle and Standley were aware of the intended use and purpose of the manure 
handling system and equipment. 
44, The equipment manufactured by Houle and installed by Standley at DeGroof s dairy 
does not function or operate as intended and is not merchantable. 
45. Standley, having reason to know of the intended purpose of the manure system and 
Beltma.l1's reliance on Standley's skill and judgment to select and fumlsh a suitable syste~ 
impliedly warranted that the system would be fit for the intended purpose. 
46. Houle, having manufactured and sold manure ha.Tldling equipment and knowing the 
intended use of said equipment, impliedly warranted the equipment would be fit for the intended 
purpose, 
47. Standley and Houle breached the implied warranty of fitness for a pB-rticular purpose 
pursuant to Idaho Commercial Code § 28-2-315. 
48. Standley and Houle breached the implied warranty of merchantability pursuant to 
Idaho Commercial Code § 28-2-314. 
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49. Standley, by representing that its products and services would be sufficient to 
handle manure disposal for a 2,000 head dairy operation> breached the warranty of affirmation or 
promise pursuant to Idaho Commercial Code § 28-2-313. 
50. Houle, by holding out its products as sufficient to process manure from dairies of all 
sizes, breached the warranty of affinnation or promise pursuant to Idaho Commercial Code § 28~2-
313. 
51. As a direct result of Standley and Houle's breach of warranties, Beltma..11 has 
suffered damages, including incidental and consequential damagest in an amount exceeding 
$150,000, with the exact amount to be proven at triaL 
52. Beltman has been required to retain the services of the law firm of Filicetti Law 
Office, P A. to prosecute this action and is entitled to recover reasonable attorney fees and costs 
incurred pursuant to Idaho Code §§ 12-120 and 12-121. 
POUNTFODl! 
Breach of Implied Covenant of Good Faith and Fair Dealing 
(Standley) 
53. Beltman incorporates and realleges by reference all the allegations contained in 
paragraphs 1 through 52 above. 
54. The covenant of good faith a..'1d fair dealing is implied L., the contract between 
Beltman and Standley. 
55. The covenant requires Standley to act in good faith, vvith fairness and Vrit~ honesty-
in-fact toward Beltmfu"'l. As a further result of the acts) omissions, and occurrences alleged herein 
above, Standley violatecL nullified, and/or significantly impaired the benefits provided to Beltman 
under the oontractual relationship and thus materially breached its irnplied obligation to act in good 
faith, fairness, and honesty-in-fact toward Beltman. 
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56. As a direct and proximate result of Standley's conduc4 as alleged herein above, 
Beltman suffered damages in the form of lost profits, lost opportunity, and other special and general 
damages in an exact amount to be proven at trial, L!1 a Slli'11 in excess of$10,OOO. 
57. Beltman has been required to retain the services of the law finn of Filicetti Law 
Office, P.A. to prosecute this action and is entitled to reoover reasonable attorney fees and costs 
incurred pursuant to Idaho Code §§ 12-120 and 12-121. 
COUNT FIVE 
Violations ofthe Idaho Consumer Protection Act 
(Standley and Houle) 
58. Beltman incorporates and realleges by reference all the allegations contained in 
paragraphs 1 through 57 above, 
59. Standley sold goods and services to Beltma..'1, as t.h.e same are defined in the Idaho 
Consumer Protection Act, Idaho Code §§ 48-602(6) and (7). 
60. Houle is the seller of goods, as defined in the Idaho Consumer Protection Act, Idaho 
Code § 48-602, which goods ultimately were purchased by Beltman. 
61, Standley and Houle's conduct, including vvithout limitation, representations to 
Beltman that the goods and services were of a particular quality and standard, constituted unfair and 
deceptive acts or practices in the conduct of trade a.Tld violated the Idaho Consumer Protection Act, 
Idaho Code § § 48-601 et seq. 
62. As a direct and proximate result of Sta.n.d1ey and Houle's conduct, as alleged 
hereinabove, Bohman suffered special and general damages, in a sum in excess of $100,000.00, the 
exact amount to be proven at trial. 
63. Beltman has been required to retain the services of the law firm of Filicetti Law 
Office! P .A. to prosecute this action and is entitled to recover reasonable attorney fees and costs 
incurred pursua.'1t to Idaho Code §§ 12-120j 12-121 a.."'1cl 48-608(4), 
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64, Beltman incorporates and realleges by reference all the allegations contained in 
paragraphs 1 thmugh 63 above. 
65. Standley owed Beltman a duty of reasonable care in the engineering, design, and 
installation of the manure handling equipment for which Beltman subcontracted for DeGroot's 
dairy. 
66, Standley acted carelessly~ recklessly, and negligently in failing to engineer, design, 
and install the manure handling equipment in a reasonable manner, resulting in numerous defects in 
the equipment and its operation. 
67. Houle owed Beltman a duty of reasonable care in the manufacture and sale of the 
manure handling equipment purchased by Beltman. 
68. Houle acted carelessly, recklessly, and negligently in failing to manufacture and sen 
the manure handling equipment in a reasonable manner, resulting in numerous defects in the 
equipment and its operation. 
69. As a direct and proximate result of Standley and Houle's negligent actions, Beltman 
suffered special and general damages) L'1 a sum in excess of $100,000.00, the exact amount to be 
proven at trial. 
70. Beltman has been required to retain the services of the law firm of Filicetti Law 
Office, P .A. to prosecute this action and is entitled to recover reasonable attorney fees and costs 
incurred pursuant to Idaho Code §§ 12·120 and 12-121. 
ATTORNEY'S FEES 
Beltman has been required to retain the law fmn of Filicetti Law Office> P .A. to prosecute 
FrRST L¥.JJ:l\"DED THIRD PARTY COMl'L..4..INT AI\:1) DEMA..l"'i'D FOR JURY TRIAL· PAGE 9 
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this action and is entitled to recover attorney fees and costs incurred pursuant to Idaho Code §§12-
120 and 12-121,48-608, and any other applicable law. 
DEMANDFORJURY~ 
Beltman demands a trial composed of no less than tvvelve (12) persons on all issues so 
triable, pursuant to Idaho Rule of Civil Procedure 38(b). 
PRAYER 
WHEREFORE, Beltman prays for the following: 
L An aVv'aId of damages against Standley for breach of contract in an amount to be 
proven at trial, but which amount exceeds $150,000; 
2. An order allo'Wing Beltman to rescind acceptance of the manure handling equipment 
from Standley and Houle, and damages associated with Stfu.idley a.'1d Houle) s refusal 
to allow the seme, in an amount to be proven at trial; 
3. .A..n award of damages against Standley and Houle for breach of the warranty of 
fitness for a particular purpose, breach of warranty of merchantability, and breach of 
warranty of promise, in an amount to be proven at trial, but which amount exceeds 
4. An award of damages against Standley for breach of the covenant of good fait.lt and 
fair dealing in an amount to be proven at trial; 
5. An award of da..rnages against Standley and Houle for violations of the Idaho 
Consumer Protection Act, in an amount to be proven at trial; 
6. An award of damages against Standley and Houle for negligence, in an amount to be 
proven at trial; 
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7. An award of attorney's fees pursuant to Idaho Code §§ 12-120> 12-121~ 48-601 et 
seq.~ and any other applicable law; and 
8. Such other relief as the Court deems appropriate and just. 
Dated this May 11,2005. 
Respectfully submitted, 
FILICEITI LAW OFFICE 
BY;~L~ 
Davi . Myers 
Attorney for Beltman Construction, Inc. 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this May 11,2005, I caused to be served a true and accurate 
copy. of FIRST AM:E~rnED TIDRD PARTY COMPLAINT by the method indicated below, 
addressed to the follo'Wing: 
Julie Klein Fischer 
Kevin E. Dinius 
Filicetti Law Office~ P A., P.A. 
5700 East Franklin Road~ Suite 200 
Nampa, ID 83687-7901 
Michael E. Kelly 
Howard Lopez & Kelly PLLC 
1100 Key Financial Center 
702 West Idaho Street 
P.O. Box 856 
Boise, ID 83701-0856 
William A. McCurdy 
702 W. Idaho, Suite 1000 
Boise, ID 83702 
Hand Delivery 
U.S. Mail 
Facsimile 
Overnight Mail 
David J. Myers 
-~ 
_XX_ 
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